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Corrected to June 9, 1904. Woodmen , Urge Observance

EGG 8 ARE RANGING HIGHER.

TLe Woodmen of the World, in audi
tion to beiog both a fraternal and an in
surance society, 19 also a patriotic organ-
ization. It places the American fluK be Judge

Tbe egg market was higher todav with
the receipts smaller aud tbe demand
larger. This condition has existed dur-
ing the past few days, but do advance
was made iu the market until today,
when quotations went up u per dozen.

POULTRY RECEIPTS ARE NOT HEAVY.

The receipts in poultry today were no

hind the presiding officer' chair and in Galloway Elected
Third Judicial

OREGON
SHOIrLME District.sists that a proper sixn of loyalty to it

shall be given by e&ch member at every
session ot tbe camp. Tbe order in other
ways and on many occasions also has
shown evidence of its patriotic tendenlarger than the deinuud and the market

assumed a better tone. At the present
quotation tbe demand is better. Old

cies, it is because 01 this feature U tne Local Option and Direct
Primary Nominating Law

Endorsed by people.

hens are not wanted very badly but large
spr ngs will find a welcome sale.

society, that the Oregon Woodmen last
year took up tbe matter of aeking all
citizens to observe "FJatr Day." Their
efforts were crowned with considerable
success and they hope that this yea' the

AND Union Pacimc
AINS TO THE EAST DAILY 3

Through Pullman standard and tourists
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,
Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally
conductde), weekly to Chicago and Kan.
sas city. Reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the East daily.

BEST VEAL IS IN GOOD DEMAND.

In the veal market tbe receipts are
Hte will be generally observed by allstill quits larye, but the demand for the

better grade is uood and tbe usual prices citizens of Oregon. June 14th is Flag
Day. This is the day that was set apart Incidents in the Colorado Warby act of congress in commemoration of

are easily obtained. Tbe poor arrivals
are in bad shape as far as tbe demand
and price is concerted. the day upon which tbe stars and stripes7070 HOURS

Portland to Chicago
No change of cars

as formally selected as tbe emblem of are Two Pitched Battles Be-

tween Miners and Militia, and
OUTSIDE BERRIES SELL LOWER.

Are You doing
to St. Louis ?

If so call for your tickets via. the

Rock Island Frisco Systems
the line having Terminal at entrance Fair
Grounds. Round trip rate $67.50. Good
for ninety days from date of sale. Choice
routes going and returning, via.

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso

Stop over permitted in both directions.

, Dates of Sale.

June 7th, 16th, i7th 18th; July 1st, 2nd, 3rd; August 8th 9th, 10th;
Sept. 5th, 6th, 7th; Oct. 3rd 4th and 5th.

On above dates rate of 72. 5o will be made to Chicago and return.

For further information and sleeping car reservations call
upon or address,

A. H. McDONALp,

1 40 Third St., Portland, Or. General Agent.

the lan'1 of the free end the home of
The strawberries which came from up
the valley are arriving in poor Bhape and
on this class of goods as low as 2c per the Declaration of Martial

the brave." June 14th was chosen be-

cause it was 011 that day in the year 1777
congress accepted and approved of the
design of the American flag. Flag Day

ARRIVE
FROM

TIME SCHEDULES
from Portland, Ore.

DEPART
FOR pound is being received by tbe dealers

For Mount Tabor and Hood Rfver ber Law.is not a legal holiday and its observancePortland
SDeclal wil in nowise detract from anyone s5:25 p. m,

Salt Lake, Denver. Ft.
Worth, Omaha; K nsas
City, St. Louis, Chicago
and the East,

ries tbe demand is better on account of
the better condition in which the fruit9:1s a m via

Huntington arrives. Good berries sold todaj from
business or calling. All tbat is required
is that Old Glory shall be run up on that
date on every flagpole and also be dis

LOCAL OPTION WINS.4c to 5c per pound. Receipts are stillAtlantic
Express
8:15 p. m. Locil option has won in the Btate byvery large.o:oo a. m.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, Salt Lake, Chicago
and the East,

played from all other points of advan-
tage, so that all that day we may be revia Hunting CHEAP FRUIT IS PLENTIFUL 4000. The direct primary lav has re-

ceived a majority of 20,000, and tbe stateton: Cheap strawberries are very plentiful minded of the sacred and momentous
scene which was enacted on that day,ana the hawkers are doing a large busi printer amendment bas also received a

majority oi tbe votes in the state.8:00 a. m.

Walla Walla, Lewiston,
Spokane. Wallace, Pull-
man, Minneapolis, St,
Paul. Duluth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and East.

St. Paul
Fast Mall
7:45 ? m.

via
Spokane

ness selling them to the housewives for
canning purposes. The Holmes cannery,
corner East Eigth and Divisionsstreets,

WOKD AND MANNING WIN.

127 years ago. We earnestly trust that
our citizens generally will respond to this
request of the Woodmen. The proper
observance of Flag Day is a noble one In Multnomah county the Democratswill very likely resume operations to

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE morrow, the first business being done in centered all their efforts on tbe election
of sheriff and district attorney, landing

and is well calculated to impress our
minds and touch our hearts with a restrawberries. With tbe opening of the

canning season the large surpluB will be both, Word being elected Sheriff andnewed sense of the sufferings borne by
Manning district attorney.our Revolutionary sires. We cannot be

For San Francisco Every five days St
8:00 p. m. For Astoria, way points and
North Beach Daily (except Sunday) at
at 8 P. m.; Saturday at 10:00 p. m. Daily
service (water permitting(n Willamette

taken on tbe market and steadier price;
are expected to rale. too often reminded, nor can too many GALLOWAY ELECTED.

ways be devised to bring back to us
thoughts of the awful sacrifices made byDRESSED HOGS SLIGHTLY FIRMER. Judge William Galloway, so well

and Yamhill Rivers. known to the citizens of this county, andDreBBed hogs are showing a stronger our forefathers, nor that eternal vigi'
tone on account of the small receipts so popular with them, haB been electedlance is the price for our continued lib

For full information ask or Write your Tbe cool nights are probably the most Judge of the third judicial district byerty which they so dearly purchased
important factor in the market. Muttonneatest ticket agent. Therefore let all citizens, irrespective of about 700 majority. As there was a

normal Republican majority to overand lambs are not coming very fast, butA. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent.

lodge or party affiliations, place tbe flags
at the mast-head- s that morning, or in
other conspicuous places, for above all

come, the Judge is certainly entitled to
congratulrtions. In his home county,

tbe market is not in need of them.
POTATO MARKET BTILL IMPROVING,The Oreeon Railroad and Navagation Co.

other things we are Americans, whosePortland, Ore. Yamhill, he secured a majority of about
500, running ahead in every precinct inhearts beat in unison with love and ven

The potato market is still showing
signs of improvement and although there
have as yet boeu no advances in the eration for the grand old starry banner the county, in Tillamook, normally

Republican, and the home of his oppon

famous Trains
The Southwest Limited, Kansas

City to Chicago. The Overland

Limited to Chicago via Omaha,

and the Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chicago, run via the

The World's Fair Route. quotations some are expected if tbe re ent, B. L. Eddy, be came out ahead by
Oregon Woodman.

What Local Option Means.ceipts do not crowd too bard. New do 35 votes.tatoes from California continue in larger
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or a gupply, bat tbe price ib still rather high

visit to the Louisiana Purchase fcxposi
KVIDKNCB OF MURDER.

Many circumstances indicate that thePROVISION MARKET REMAINS DULL. There seems to be much confusion intion at St. Louis, cannot afford to overlook
thu advantages offered bv the MISSOURI in regard to the meaning of the localThe local provision market remains in supposed suicide of J. O. Conn, of Lake

County may yet be suown to have beenoption law approved by the voters at
last Monday's election. In answer to
inquiries concerning its operation, the

a dull Btate and very little business is
being transacted. The prices are now
so low that packers are of the opinion

PACIFIC RAILWAY, which, on account of

its various routes and gateways, has been
appropriately named "The World's Fair

murder. Mr. Conn disappeared on
March 4, and his dead body was found
in a pasture not far from Silver Lake, onthat tbe next move in the lists will be following statements are made :

upward, ine slight improvement in Immediately after being officially April 21. Some of the circumstances
pointing to murder are :, Milwaukee & St. Paul bogs will cause this.Chicago notified that a majority of votet cast at

The very field where the body wasthe recent election on the Local OptionGRAIN AND FLOUR, found had been thoroughly searchedwere in favor of that law, tbe Governor
aoon after hit disappearance ; the clothof the state will issue a proclamationWheat, Walla Walla 73o

Wheat, Valley 81oRailways declaring it to be part of the state laws.Wheat, Bluestem 85c
ing found on the body, and papers found
in the pocket , show no signs of having
been water-soake- although an unusualThen, if ten per cent of the voters of

Route."
Passengers from the Northwest take the

MISSOURI PACIFIC trains from Denver
or Pueblo, with the choice of either going
direct tnrough Kansas City, or via Wich-

ita, Fort Scott and Pleasant Hill.
two trains daily from Denver and Pu-

eblo to St. Louis without change, carrying
all classes of modern equipment, Including
electric lighted observation parlor cafe din-in- g

cars. Ten daily trains between Kan.
sas City and St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBride,
General Agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and illustrated
literature.

Barley, per ton $23 60
any precinct or contiguous precincts, or amount of rain fetl during March ; tne

body was but slightly discolored, show
Oats, white 24.00
Oats, gray 23.60
Hard wheat flour straights.. 3.658,75

of a county, petition for the submission
of the question of prohibition to a vote ing that it bad not long been exposed to
of the Deoule. it shall be to submitted,

the weather.Hard wheat flour, patents. . . 4.30&4.40
Valley flour 8.90

Each route offers numerous at-

tractions. The principal thing

to insure a quick, comfortable

trip ea3t is to see that your tickets

read via the Chicago, Milwaukee

WAR IN COLORADO.

The striking miners and the military
Flour, graham 3.60
Eye flout., 3.604.00

This petition must be submitted Dot less
than 30, nor more than 90 days before a
presidential, state or city election ; and
shall be voted on at such election. If a
majority vote in favor of prohibition,
then it shall be illegal to engage in the

have come into armed conflict at Victor,FRODUCI.
Colorado. In the first battle one minerButter, fancy creamery 1720c

Butter, dairy '. . 14 sale of liauors except tbe sale of pure al was killed and fourteen captured. In a
second encounter, over 200 shots were
fired, but no one was injured. Seven

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

cohol for scientific or manufacturingButter, cooking H12c
Cheese, Young America.... 13l4c
Cheese, Oregon full cream . . 12J4 13c

purposes, wine to church officials for
miners were captured.sacramental purposes, or alcoholic stinv

Martial law bat been declared tn lei- -134 Third Street, Portland fcggs, Oregon ranch 18cH. S. ROWE,

ensral Mm tw. ler county.ARRIVESUNION DEPOT. Honey, dark 10MULEAVES
ulanta lu case of sickness.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.Honey, amber 12($13o
Honey, fancy white 15c

NEWSPAPER PLANT WRECKED.

On the niitht of June 8, armed men
Daily8:80 a, m.

Dally Furnished Every Week by the
V VEGETABLES.

Clackamas Abstract Co.
11:30 a.

For Maygers, Rainier,
Clatskannie, Westport.
Clifton, Astoria.

Flavel, Ham.
mond, Fort Stevens
Gearhart, Parle. Seaside,
and Senoie.

Astoria Express

Onions, Oregon yellow 2.603.00
Potatoes 1.001.25 O W P T S Co to J W Reed, lot 10 blk

16. Estacada. $75.

walked into the office of the Record at
Victor, Colorado, ordered the workmen
to throw up their bands, and proceeded
to demolish the plant. Two linotypes
and several job presses were destroyed.
After they had completed their work of
ruin, they marched the Record force out

4:3o p. m.
Saturday
only

: p. m,
lux, sai.

Potatoes, new
FRUITS. L G Carpenter, 0 8 McKown, lot blk

Mo p. m.
7. Estacada. $300.Cooking apples 6090c

Fancy apples 1.002.00For further Information address,
J. C. Mayo, Astoria, Oregon.

U N Flanders to G G Jones, lot 8, Pleas'
ant Hill. tS50.Lemons 2.503.00 into the street and told them to leave

town.1.602.25 HSOPhelpsto Bauer & Blanchard,Oranges, navels
The Record has been known as thelot 5. blk 2. New Era, $16.

organ of the western federation 01

Miners.

1.50
1215c

47c

M Bauer to G II Brown, li interest in
Block 2, Canby, $50.

1) Fellows to O Galloway, ne of nw, sw
of nw. sec 3, 1 43 e: 21 acres in sec 84.

Strawberries, per crate...
Strawberries, Oregon, box.

MEATS

Veal
Pork
Beef

THE WAR IN TUB EAST.

News in regard to the war in the East77HTrjforBealih 1 33 e. $1650.57c
6ft6c F Erickson to M Berbendt, w'A of nw ;

& n of sw of sec 20, 1 63 e, $875.Ho! for St Louis and the1)World's Fair!
are very indefinite. It is reported from
St Petersburg that a determined attack
on Port Arthur was repulsed with severe
loss to the Japanese. It is also reported

67c M J Albright to Al Uarchbank, lots O,

Mutton
Lambs
Hams, to size
Hams, picnic
Bacon, regular

7.8 49. sec 10. t 4--4 e. $400.12e
9c

o u lid 1 uo to vv it Alien, iota 1 oc
10ciii 117 jwiiiwiJiiiiiWiai fi T1.11 iV P Tiriiniri- - t

"
2. tract 59. Oak Grove. $365.Bacon, breakfast ll,15c A U Miller to B r Linn, se 01 sec 34,SEE 1 35 e. $1,600.

Nature's Art Uallery or the KOCKies m addition xo we
at St. Louis. This can only be done by goingor

returning via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WO RLD." Wm White to J Makinster, 90 acres
in CI 39, 4--2 e, $2,800.

H Johnson to E Tihtl, 4 acres in tec 5,

tbat the Vladivostok squadron has
reached Port Arthur and sunk four
Japanese ships in a naval engagement. I

TRAIN ROBBERY.

The Denver and Rio Grande passen-
ger train was held up on Wednesday at
a point near Grand Junction, Colorado,
and the express car blown up One
brakeman was wounded in tho le by
the robbers. Only ten dollars wat se-

cured by tbe bandits.

51 it. $250.
E H Cooper to 1 Hartwein, te 01 se 01

nrivalcd scenic attractions
nequalled dining car service
nsurpassed in efforts to please

U sec 22, 43 e. 110.
O & C R It Co to 7 Mulvey of the

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was ill
that I was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I Tomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed to much that
ray throat aad lungs wen raw
aad sort. The doctors pro-

nounced it Bright't disease and
ethers said it was consumption.
It matred little to ma what
the called it and I bad ne de-

sire to lira. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked mt it
I haAer tried Wm of CaraVai.
I tela I kd not aad the
bought a .'o.'.le. I Wetter that
it saved my ii IMievenMBy
women eeuld tare much safer-in- g

it they be kew i ttt vafae.

POULTRY.

Mixed, per pound 1212tfc
Spring, per pound 18 )c
Hens 1314c
Gees 7Q8c
Dncks, dozen fl.007.00
Turkeys, live 14 15c
Turkeys, dressed 160170

hat and run.
Timothy 18.00lo.00
Clow 8.00O10.00
Cheat 10.OOQU.00
Shorts 22 00
Bran 20.00
Barley, rolled 24.00$25.00

se L of tec 1. 44 e. $480.
J J Johnson to J W Loder, Minthorn

property, $1. Special Excurtion to
FairA Ridinst to D E BkirvJo, 40 acres inWrite for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts.

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
N Portland, Oregon

124 Third Street
sec 10. 61 a. $350.

LGarlinger to O Burkhardt, 1,954
acres 24 a. $22,500.

Mlddlingt 24U48..00 R B Beatie to S P Davit, lots 1 A 2 blk
3. Beetle's Add. $180.Chop feed 16.00

L E Cooke et al to 8 P Davit, lots 3 &

4 blk 3, Beatie'i Add, $176. .

J O Slliott to J C Rover, wX of nw of

teo 17 and 4 acres in 8 A 9 in 23 1,$450.
W Simmons to G W Atwood.100 acres

Private M-tne- y to Lnn.
Six and seven per cent. Amount on

The Denver Si Rio Grande, In connection
with the Missouri Pacific, will run a series
of Personally Conducted Excursions to the
Worlds Fair during June. These excur-
sions will run through to St. Louis with-
out change of cars, making short stops at
principal points enroute. The first ot
these excursions will leave Portland Juae
7th, and the second June i7th. The rate
from Portland will be $67.50 to St. Loufe
and return. Excursionists going via the
Denver & R.'o Grande have the privilege
of returnlag via a different route. This 1

the most pleasant way, as well as the
most delightful route, to cross tht conti-
nent. The stops arranged give an oppor

land $100 to 13000. Alto some on chat
in el 46, 42 1, Z,50Utel and personal security.

Tht Clackamas Abetree! h Trust Co.For tale : Tht Buaeel Homestead tlx

We Want Your Trade

At Harris Grocery
' And are going to make special

inducements to close buyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Cur Motto.

milet SB of Molalla at (S an acrtjth
Philip Marqnant Homestead eight milet

f Maroaas at $ an aert. Plenty of
floe water and good toil on both tracts.

Alto block 11 Oregon City, tight full
lots 68x105 feat. Sightly building place
all lor 1000. ,

are ownert 01 toe oniy compitM Ab-
stract Plant In Claekamae Ooanty.
Prompt and reliable work on short no-

tice, in all work guaranteed. Abstracts
madt, money loaned, mortgagee fartr
tloted, trntU executed, estates settled,
and titles perfected.

J.F.Oiam:, Att'y at Law,
President and Manager.

Offloe over Bank of Oregon City.

Dont yea waat freedom mam
painf Take "Wiae ot Oamiod

and make M tnpramt eaVri to
he well. TmeWne4iMt4toW
a weak, helpless taMmm. 7e
can haw a woman's health as4
doawteaaa'swtrkinlii. Why
not secart a hotUe W Win ti
Carcrai from your druggist

Joan Vt. Lmh,
tunity of visltingthe varius point of Inter-

est in and about Salt Lake City, Denver
and Kansas City. If you wish to accom-
pany one of thfe excursions wrl at nnce
to W. C. McBride, 124 Third street, Port-
land, for sleeping car reservations.

Att'y. at Law.
Stevens' building, Oregon City, Or.

XotlC4 0 JnnuatlScfwol Mtetlng.

VJirj&cnnDin
ft

Advertised Letter.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in tbe postoflice at Oregon City for
tht week ending Jane 2, 1904:

WOMIX'S LIST.

Baler Mrs Clara Kelly Miss Ida
Bridges Mies Ellen Miller MrsLyston
Davis Mrs G J Moore Miss Mary
Fisher & Wilmer Wallace Miss Hilda

Hourd Miss Josia
MEN'S LIST.

Best Goods
Superior Service

Lowest Prices
Hearse to Funerals in town $5 00,
All Caskets, Coffins, Robes, and Lin

TV Cte' I

Seed by Hit Doctor.

"A dgctor here bas sued me for $12.50

which I elf imed was excessive for a
case of cholera morbus, "tays It. White, of

Coacbella, Cat. "At iuo trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used
as I had good reason to believe it was
not." No doctor could use a better
remedy than this in a case of cholera
morbus, it never falls. Sold by Geo. A.
Harding.

Notice it hereby given to the legal
voters of School District Mo. 62, Clacka-
mas county, State of Oregon, that tbe
annual school meeting will be held at
the county court room in Oregon City,
Or., to begin at tbe hour of of 7 :39
o'clock p. m., on the third Monday in
June, being tbe 20th day of June, 1904,
for tbe purpose of submitting the annual
report of tbe directors and clerk and the
transacting of general business. Dated
this 3rd day of June, 1!X)4.

W. K. Cabll, Chairman.
Attest :

Q,0, T. Wiilia us, Clerk,

Ortgon Pattnts.

Granted this week, reported by C. A.
Know & Co., patent attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C J. W. Burr, Portland, man-
gle ; W. H. Gordon, Portland, miter-bo-x ;

O H. Pickett, Eugene,
Fc copy of any of absve patents send

ten cents in postage stamps with date of

this paper to C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-

ington, B.C.

Adams J 0
Bennet A B
Hunt Chas
Parker F E
Powell E D

Rawlins J
Richards W A
Stowe Howard B
Stafford 11 B
Ward W S

T, P, IUsDAitj V, M.

ings at same low rate. All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

ft C. J)0lttlHtlt Undertaker and Embalmer.

Office one Door North of Courthouse, or at cigar store opposite Bank of Oregon City


